Background: Approximately 200 million people worldwide harbour parasitic flatworm infections that cause schistosomiasis. A single drug-praziquantel (PZQ)-has served as the mainstay pharmacotherapy for schistosome infections since the 1980s. However, the relevant in vivo target(s) of praziquantel remain undefined.
Introduction
Flatworms ('platyhelminths') comprise a diverse grouping of ,25,000 species representing some of the simplest organisms that are triploblastic and bilaterally symmetric. The majority of flatworms are parasitic (tapeworms, flukes and skin/gill ectoparasites) and several are associated with infections in humans and farmed livestock or fish. The most clinically important of these is Schistosomiasis (Bilharzia) caused by infection with trematode flukes of the Schistosoma genus that infects ,200 million people worldwide [1, 2] . With a high morbidity rate associated with chronic infection, it remains one of the most burdensome tropical diseases. Praziquantel (PZQ) has remained the drug of choice for treating Schistosomiasis (and other cestode infections) for over 30 years and remains the focus of country-wide treatment regimens. As the mainstay of pharmacotherapy, the fact that the relevant in vivo targets of PZQ remain to be identified prevents rational design of the next generation of antischistosomal chemotherapeutics and is clearly a precarious scenario relative to the potential emergence of drug resistance [3, 4] . A variety of hypotheses have been advanced concerning possible target(s) that mediate PZQ toxicity in schistosomes, encompassing effects on nucleoside uptake [5] , phosphoinositide metabolism [6] , actin [7] , myosin light chain [8] , inhibition of glutathione S-transferase [9] , and stimulation of Ca 2+ entry through voltage-operated Ca 2+ channels (VOCCs, [10, 11] ). However, no single target has received unequivocal experimental support, and the relevant in vivo molecule(s)/pathway(s) targeted by PZQ remain elusive [2, 5] .
A smaller grouping of flatworms (,10% of species) are free-living planarians ('turbellarians'). These organisms have a long history of experimental usage owing to their developmental plasticity and remarkable regenerative abilities. For example, small fragments excised from a planarian have the ability to reform a complete body plan [12] [13] [14] . This ability is driven by a totipotent population of stem cells, called 'neoblasts' that populate the planarian mesenchyme. If a cut fragment contains neoblasts, these cells will migrate toward the wounds and replace appropriate cell types from a regenerative structure ('blastema') formed at the site(s) of injury. For example, if a trunk fragment is cut from an intact worm, a new 'head' will regenerate at the anterior blastema, a 'tail' will regenerate from the posterior blastema and other structures will differentiate in a position-dependent manner, thereby reestablishing the anterior-posterior (AP) polarity of the original body plan. Understanding the cellular signaling events which regulate in vivo neoblast differentiation to form the ,30 planarian cell types in a robust, positionally correct manner has proved to be a problem that has fascinated biologists for almost 200 years [15] .
The utility of planarians as a simple model for studying regenerative biology has stimulated optimization of experimental methods, including in vivo RNAi [16, 17] , to investigate molecular events involved in neoblast maintenance and differentiation. This experimental tractability to in vivo RNAi, coupled with our discovery of a simple and striking phenotype elicited by PZQanteriorization of regeneration to yield two-headed wormsprovided opportunity to bring a fresh perspective to the problem of resolving molecules relevant to in vivo PZQ activity. Here, we demonstrate the ability of exogenous PZQ to produce bipolar organisms was (i) phenocopied by modulators of calcium (Ca 2+ ) homeostasis, (ii) enhanced by a variety of depolarizing stimuli that activate VOCCs and was (iii) selectively ablated by in vivo RNAi of VOCC b subunits [18, 19] , but not by a VOCC a subunit. In lethality assays, at higher PZQ doses and exposure intervals, similar resistance to PZQ was induced in worms where VOCC b were targeted for knockdown by RNAi. Consequently, in terms of the long standing problem of identifying biological target(s) of PZQ, these data provide the first in vivo genetic support for the 'Ca 2+ hypothesis' of PZQ efficacy [10, 11] , albeit from a free-living flatworm species. Furthermore, this novel activity associated with PZQ establishes voltage-operated Ca 2+ influx as a regulator of stem cell differentiation and patterning of the anterior-posterior axis during flatworm regeneration.
Materials and Methods

Planarian husbandry and regenerative assays
An asexual clonal GI strain (Gifu, Iruma river) of Dugesia japonica was used in this study [20] . This strain exhibits a robust growth rate (1,000-fold colony expansion over 3 years) and broad drug responsiveness [20] [21] [22] . Planaria were maintained (,10,000 worms in 15 L of water in 4 containers) at room temperature (20-23uC) and fed strained chicken liver puree (,10 ml) once a week. Regenerative assays were performed using 5 day-starved worms (n.20) in pH-buffered artificial water at 22uC (16Mon-tjuïch salts: 1.6 mM NaCl, 1.0 mM CaCl 2 , 1.0 mM MgSO 4 , 0.1 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mM KCl, 1.2 mM NaHCO 3 , pH 7.0 buffered with 1.5 mM HEPES). Drugs were sourced as detailed in Table S1 . Isoquinolinone derivatives ( Figure S1 ) were obtained from ChemBridge (San Diego, CA). Phenotypes were scored and archived using a Leica MZ16F stereomicroscope and a QiCAM 12-bit cooled color CCD camera. Drug effects were examined using paired t-tests, with differences considered significant at P,0.05. 45 Ca 2+ uptake assays (,53 mCi/ml, PerkinElmer) were performed using trunk fragments incubated in the absence or presence of PZQ (70 mM) for 24 hr and incorporated radioactivity determined after filtration (GF/C, Whatman) by liquid scintillation counting [23] .
In situ hybridization
Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed at 55uC in hybridization solution (50% formamide, 56SSC, 100 mg/ml yeast tRNA, 100 mg/ml heparin sodium salt, 0.1% Tween-20, 10 mM DTT, 5% dextran sulfate sodium salt) incorporating digoxygenin (DIG)-labeled antisense riboprobe (40 ng/ml) denatured at 72uC for 15 min prior to use [20] . A standard mixture of BCIP/NBT in chromogenic reaction solution was used for color development, followed by paraformaldehyde fixation. DIG-labeled antisense riboprobe was synthesized by RNA polymerase (Roche) from using either linearized cDNA plasmid or a PCR fragment as the template. Probe regions, and accession numbers for related gene products, were as follows: PC2 (1-2285 bp); Inx7 (1-1528 bp; AB189256); Opsin (1-475 bp; AJ421264); Myosin heavy chain (4879-5905 bp; AB015484); Inx3 (1-1,810 bp; AB189253); Hox9 (1-1,491 bp; AB049972); ndk (122-1692 bp; AB071948); Ca v b1 (51-1,762 bp; FJ483940); Ca v b2 (1-2,017 bp; FJ483939).
Cloning of Ca v b subunits
Total RNA was isolated from 20 intact worms using TRIzol and cDNA subsequently synthesized using the SuperScript III FirstStrand Synthesis System (Invitrogen). PCR amplification was performed using degenerative primers (forward 59-AAYMAN-GAYTGGTGGAT-39; reverse, 59-GCYTTYTGCATCATRTC-39) for VOCC b subunits and products were cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega) for sequencing. Full length clones were isolated by step-wise screening a cDNA library previously prepared from regenerating fragments of D. japonica [20] .
In vivo RNAi
Ca v b1 (1653 bp), Ca v b2 (1421 bp) and Ca v a1.1 (780 bp) sequences were amplified using gene specific primers incorporating Kozak sequence and cloned into the IPTG-inducible vector pDONRdT7 [17] using Gateway BP Clonase (Invitrogen). The Djsix-1 clone (AJ312218) was from [24] . Sequence within a Xenopus clone (IMAGE:4406813) with minimal BLAST homology in the planarian genome database was used as a negative control. In vivo RNAi was performed as described previously [17, 25] with minor modifications. Worms were fed a mix of chicken liver and bovine red blood cells containing transformed HT115 bacteria induced to express individual dsRNA constructs over several feeding/ regeneration cycles (see below). To assess the efficiency of knockdown, quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) was performed using a ABI 7500 real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems) and SYBR
Author Summary
Praziquantel is the major drug used to treat people infected with parasitic worms that cause the neglected tropical disease schistosomiasis. Despite being in widespread clinical use, it is surprising that scientists have not identified how praziquantel works to kill pathogenic schistosomes. This lack of pathobiological insight is a major roadblock to the directed design of new drugs to treat schistosomiasis, as the relevant in vivo target molecule/pathway of praziquantel remains undefined. In this report, we have discovered a new biological activity of praziquantel that enables us to bring a unique chemical genetic perspective to the problem of identifying molecules needed for in vivo praziquantel efficacy. Specifically, we show that praziquantel miscues regenerative patterning in a species of free-living flatworm to yield bipolar (two-headed) organisms. By using this phenotype to screen for molecules underpinning this activity, we provide in vivo support for the 'Ca 2+ channel hypothesis' of PZQ efficacy, and show that manipulation of specific subunits of voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels prevent this effect, and lessen praziquantel-mediated toxicity. These data provide further impetus to studying the role of these proteins in schistosome pharmacotherapy.
GreenER qPCR SuperMix Universal (Invitrogen). cDNA (not containing the RNAi targeted sequence) for each gene was cloned into pGEM-Teasy vector (Promega) and used as a template to create gene-specific standard curves for assessing mRNA levels in samples isolated at equivalent regenerative timepoints from different worms. The mRNA levels of specific genes were compared with controls using planarian b-actin to normalize RNA input. Primers were: Ca v b1: 59-AGTATTCAGAT-TACCCGCCTGACAAT-39, 59-CACCAAGATGGATTATCA-CATGAGA-GA-39; Ca v b2: 59-AGACACATACTGGACAGC-TACTCATCCT-39,59-AGCTGAGCTTGTAT-CTGTATTTT-TGTTG-39; b-actin: 59-GGTAAT-GAACGATTTAGATGT-CCAGAAG-39, 59-TCTGCATACGATCAGCAATACCTG-GAT-39; six-1: 59-CATTTAGTACAAGTGCCACCA-ACA-TCCA-39, 59-GTTGGATGTTCGGATTTTGATGAGTTCA-39. As a further calibration of qPCR results were compared to those from semi-quantitative RT-PCR using the same sample (data not shown). Figure 1A depicts a simple, manual screen focused on anteriorposterior (AP) regenerative polarity in the planarian Dugesia japonica. In this assay, trunk fragments were cut (heads & tails of worms were amputated) and incubated in drug-containing solution (#48 hrs), after which the media was exchanged for drug-free solution. Regenerative phenotype was scored after at least 5 days later (i.e. a total of 7 days post-amputation), by quantifying 'normal' regeneration (i.e. head structures regenerating at the anterior blastema, and a tail from the posterior blastema) or abnormal phenotypes. The assay was robust and no defects in regenerative polarity were caused by surgery alone in the absence of drug exposure (.1,000 fragments).
Results
PZQ causes bipolar regeneration
Serendipitously, we discovered that exposure to praziquantel (PZQ) in these assays invariably produced two-headed ('bipolar') worms from regenerating trunk-fragments ( Figure 1B , 87611% of fragments were bipolar at 70 mM PZQ, n = 5 trials, 285 worms). Bipolarity was first evident after ,3 to 3.5 days when developing posterior eyespots became apparent and duplicated pharyngeal structures were observed by 5-6 days ( Figure 1C ). Bipolar worms were viable, able to move, feed and reproduce asexually by splitting (Video S1). This effect of PZQ on regenerative polarity was dose-dependent (EC 50 = 3567 mM, Figure 1D ) and structureactivity studies confirmed that the ability to evoke bipolarity was retained, albeit with lower potency, by an isoquinoline derivative with high structural similarity to PZQ ( Figure S1 ). However, if PZQ was removed prior to cutting (i.e. samples were washed prior to trunk fragment isolation), bipolarity was not observed. Maximal bipolarity was evoked by exposure to PZQ for only 18 hrs after cutting ( Figure 1E ). Shifting the time window of PZQ exposure to start 6, 12 or 18 hrs after cutting markedly decreased the anteriorization phenotype (,50% for 6 hrs, .90% for longer delays, Figure 1E ), suggesting that PZQ impacted an early regenerative event. Finally, PZQ also anteriorized regeneration from varied types of fragments cut from varied locations in both asexual and sexualized planarians ( Figure S2 ). There is no prior example of a drug-evoked bipolarity with such robust effectiveness [20, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] .
PZQ causes a complete AP axis duplication
How complete was the axis repatterning evoked by PZQ? In situ hybridization of tissue-specific mRNAs in PZQ-exposed flatworms demonstrated that PZQ evoked a complete AP axis anteriorization, manifest as a duplication of internal structures along the entire AP axis. CNS markers (prohormone convertase-2 [PC2], innexin-3 [Inx3]), a gut marker (innexin-7), a head edge marker (polycystin-2 [Pkd2]), an optic nerve marker (opsin) and a pharynx marker (myosin) all revealed AP axis duplication in PZQ-treated samples, whereas a tail enriched marker (Hox9) was lost within 1 day ( Figure 2 ). Finally, the early brain marker ndk, normally localized in the predicted brain region within the anterior blastema, was resolved in the posterior blastema in PZQ-treated samples within 18 hrs post-amputation. These data underscore that PZQ acted early in the regenerative process to dysregulate expression of the earliest known polarity markers ( Figure 1E & 2) and that external application of a drug to a living organism induced differentiation of a second set of integrated organs/organ systems, including a dual functional CNS.
PZQ modulates Ca 2+ homeostasis
Praziquantel serves as the mainstay pharmacotherapy for schistosomiasis and other cestode infections [2] . Although the relevant in vivo molecular target(s) of praziquantel remain undefined [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , in vitro evidence from heterologous expression systems demonstrates that PZQ acts acutely to potentiate voltageoperated Ca 2+ entry [10, 11] . Four pieces of data suggest that PZQ also acts as an activator of Ca 2+ influx in planarians. First, increased media Ca 2+ concentrations ([Ca 2+ ] out ) potentiated the efficacy of submaximal concentrations of PZQ at promoting anteriorization ( Figure 3A ), demonstrating the bipolar phenotype produced by PZQ is facilitated by an increasing gradient for Ca 2+ entry. Second, net 45 Ca 2+ accumulation was higher in regenerating trunk fragments incubated with PZQ compared to regenerating controls (132613% of controls after 24 hrs, n = 3). Third, although significant increases
out potentiated the ability of submaximal PZQ (25 mM) to produce bipolarity when coincubated with 30 mM K + gluconate ( Figure 3B ). The maximal extent (,4.5-fold) of potentiation occurred over an 18 hour period post-cutting ( Figure 3B ). Finally, nicarpidine, an L-type voltage-operated Ca 2+ channel antagonist with proven efficacy against voltage-operated Ca 2+ channels (VOCCs) in flatworms [32] , attenuated the ability of PZQ to evoke bipolarity in co-incubation experiments. Bipolarity evoked by 50 mM PZQ decreased by 79615% in the presence of 5 mM nicarpidine ( Figure 3B , n = 3).
However, it was also noted from these assays that manipulations that antagonized Ca 2+ entry -notably, chelation of media Ca 2+ with EGTA ( Figure 3A&C ) or addition of higher concentrations of nicarpidine (.40 mM) in the absence of PZQ ( Figure 3C ) also produced a small proportion of two-headed flatworms. The penetrance of these phenotypes was much lower (typically ,10% for pharmacological VOCC inhibition, Figure 3C ) than that observed with maximal concentrations of PZQ (,100% peak effect). The observation that biphasic modulation of Ca 2+ entry produced bipolarity likely implicates a role for a macroscopic (anterior-posterior) Ca 2+ gradient in the readout of positional information during regeneration. Such a Ca 2+ gradient could be flattened by either activating (PZQ) or inhibiting Ca 2+ entry (see Discussion), but is dampened more effectively by activation (PZQ, #100% penetrance) rather than inhibition of a subset of Ca 2+ entry pathways (,10% penetrance).
On the basis of these data, we evaluated a broader panel of pharmacological agents known to act as modulators of Ca 2+ entry and downstream Ca 2+ -dependent effectors in the regenerative assay ( Figure 3C , Table S1 ). Unsurprisingly, the majority of drugs resulted in no regenerative polarity defect: this negative cohort encompasses 'true' negatives as well as 'false' negatives (drugs that fail to accumulate, or those that lack affinity for invertebrate channels/transporters). However, consistent with the previous data ( Figure 3A&B ), other depolarizing agents (ivermectin, [33] ), or agents that indirectly activate VOCCs (donepezil, imidacloprid, [34] ) also evoked bipolarity in a significant proportion of worms (20-60%, Figure 3C ). Drugs with low observed incidences of bipolarity (#10%) comprised inhibitors of molecules involved in Ca 2+ signaling. In summary, these data show again that either activation (PZQ) or inhibition of Ca 2+ signaling can miscue regenerative polarity, albeit with different penetrance.
Characterization of VOCC b subunits in D. japonica
On the basis of these results implicating Ca 2+ homeostasis (Figure 3) , we proceeded to investigate the role of voltage-operated Ca 2+ channels (VOCCs), and notably Ca v b subunits in PZQ efficacy [10, 11] , using a chemical genetic in vivo RNAi approach [17] . Degenerate PCR revealed the presence of two VOCC b subunits in D. japonica, from which we proceeded to clone full length sequences (Ca v b1, 551 amino acids, ,62 kDa; Ca v b2, 652 amino acids, ,74 kDa; GENBANK Accession Numbers FJ483939/40). Both these Ca v b subunits displayed conservation of key b core domains (SH3, HOOK, guanylate kinase), regulatory motifs and residues crucial for a subunit interaction defined from vertebrate Ca v b crystal structures ( Figure S3 , [18, 19, 35] ) and the subunits exhibited ,47% (Ca v b1) and ,33% (Ca v b2) overall identity to human CACNB1/2 (Table S2 ). D. japonica Ca v b1 displayed ,57% sequence identity to Schistosoma mansoni (Sm) Ca v b, while sequence identity was lower between Ca v b2 and Sm Ca v b var (34% , Table S2 ). In situ hybridization revealed widespread distribution of b subunit mRNA in mesenchyme, brain (Ca v b1 & Ca v b2) and pharyngeal muscle (Ca v b1.Ca v b2, Figure S3C) . Similarly, RT.PCR screening for individual Ca v b subunits in different cut sections of worms (head, trunk and tail) confirmed mRNA for both Ca v b subunits was present in trunk fragments used in the regenerative assay ( Figure S3D) .
To investigate the in vivo role of each Ca v b subunit, worms were fed bacteria expressing dsRNA against Ca v b1 or Ca v b2, as well as constructs serving as positive (six-1, a transcription factor essential for to eye regeneration [24] ; PC2, a enzyme needed for photoaversion [36] ) and negative RNAi controls (Xen, see Materials and Methods) over multiple feeding/regenerative cycles ( Figure 4A ). After the second regenerative cycle, phenotypic effects were recorded ( Figure 4B&C ) and compared to results from real time PCR analysis from the same cohort of worms to quantify the effectiveness and specificity of in vivo RNAi ( Figure 4D ). Finally, a third regenerative cycle was performed during which half the worms were exposed to PZQ (with the other half remaining untreated) for the purpose of assaying whether knockdown of specific mRNAs impacted the ability of PZQ to evoke bipolarity. In total, from first feeding to final phenotypic scoring, each independent assay was ,1 month in duration.
In this assay, we observed no phenotypic effect in worms fed the negative control (Xen) construct (n = 4 independent cycles, as per Figure 4A ). As expected, worms fed the positive control (six-1) construct failed to develop eyespots after regeneration (,90% of Praziquantel-Evoked Planarian Bipolarity www.plosntds.orgworms lacked eyespots after the second regenerative cycle, Figure 4B ). Similarly, after the second regenerative cycle, worms subject to PC2 RNAi display impaired mobility ( Figure 4B , Figure  S4 ). In vivo RNAi of Ca v b1 and Ca v b2 subunits yielded distinct phenotypic outcomes. Knockdown of Ca v b1 disrupted worm motility and feeding, leading to first 'corkscrewing' (Video S2) and then 'curled' immobilized worms ( Figure 4B , Video S3). These defects in motility, observed in Ca v b1 and PC2 RNAi worms, did not however prevent regeneration. Knockdown of Ca v b2 did not produce any motility defect (Video S4). The most apparent phenotype in Ca v b2 RNAi worms was a rounded (as opposed to normally 'arrowed') head morphology ( Figure 4B ). Finally, in double VOCC b subunit knockdown worms (Ca v b1&2), both the mobility and morphological phenotypes were apparent.
Importantly, in vivo RNAi of VOCC b subunits modulated AP polarity. Knockdown of Ca v b1, either alone or in combination with Ca v b2, yielded a small proportion of bipolar worms in the absence of PZQ exposure (4.862.8% in Ca v b1; 8.064.0% in Ca v b1 and Ca v b2, n = 4; Figure 4C ). The magnitude of this effect was similar to the small proportion of bipolar worms resulting from pharmacological blockage of VOCCs (,10%, Figure 3C ), confirming that either genetic or pharmacological inhibition of voltage-operated Ca 2+ entry miscued regenerative polarity, albeit with a low peak effect by either approach.
To determine the specificity and effectiveness of in vivo RNAi, we performed real time PCR analysis ( Figure 4D ). Quantification by real-time PCR revealed effective knockdown of the targeted mRNAs, ranging from a decrease of ,40% (six-1) to ,90% (Ca v b2) in single knockdowns. The double knockdown (Ca v b1 & Ca v b2) was also effective, although the magnitude of knockdown of individual b subunits was lower compared to the levels achieved in worms fed either construct alone. Finally, knockdown was selective: there was no significant change in b subunit mRNA in worms fed a control construct (six-1) and despite the identity (,37%) between the two VOCC b subunits, Ca v b1/2 mRNA levels changed ,15% in the reciprocal (Ca v b2/1) single b subunit knockdown ( Figure 4D ).
PZQ-evoked bipolarity is ablated by RNAi of VOCC b subunits
To test the effectiveness of PZQ in evoking bipolarity in the different RNAi cohorts following manipulation of b subunit levels, trunk fragments were cut and allowed to regenerate either in the presence or absence of PZQ. In both the negative and positive RNAi controls, PZQ (70 mM, 24 hrs) induced two-headed (Xen) or two-headed, no-eyed worms (six-1) worms with similar effectiveness to that observed in the naïve 'no-RNAi' cohort ( Figure 5A ). No bipolarity was observed in six-1 or Xen worms (.100 trunk fragments) in the absence of PZQ exposure ( Figure 5B) . Similarly, immobilization of worms via PC2 RNAi failed to prevent PZQevoked bipolarity, and genetic bipolarity was not observed in this cohort in the absence of PZQ exposure ( Figure 5A&B ).
In contrast, Ca v b1 knockdown (alone or in combination with Ca v b2) antagonized the ability of PZQ to produce bipolar worms. Only a small percentage of bipolar worms were evoked by PZQ in Ca v b1 (10.163.5%) and double (Ca v b1 and Ca v b2, 3.961.4%) knockdown worms, and this residual number was similar to the percentage of 'genetic' two-heads ( Figure 4C ). These results are consistent with earlier pharmacological and physiological evidence (Figure 2 ) that PZQ stimulates Ca 2+ entry through VOCCs, as this activity was ablated by knockdown of VOCC subunits. Knockdown of Ca v b2 also attenuated PZQ evoked-bipolarity ( Figure 5B ) but the extent of the inhibition was less pronounced than with Ca v b1 (36.763.8% vs 10.163.5% bipolarity for Ca v b2 or Ca v b1 knockdown, respectively), despite a near complete loss of Ca v b2 mRNA ( Figure 4D ). These data suggest that Ca v b2 is a less effective mediator of PZQ-evoked bipolarity, although we cannot exclude the possibility that Ca v b2 is irrelevant to PZQ-evoked bipolarity and the partial attenuation simply results from the small decrease in Ca v b1 levels (,12%) seen in Ca v b2 worms ( Figure 4D ). Finally, to assess whether PZQ-evoked bipolarity could be prevented by knockdown of other Ca 2+ channels subunits, we developed a further RNAi construct (see Methods) targeting one of the several pore-forming VOCC a subunits expressed in D. japonica (Ca v 1.1, Zhang et al. unpublished data). In worms treated with this constructs, PZQ was still effective at evoking bipolarity ( Figure 5B&C) . Therefore, the ability of VOCC b subunit ablation to attenuate PZQ-evoked bipolarity was specific to the manipulation of certain VOCC subunits, and notably Ca v b1. Conservatively, these in vivo RNAi data collectively demonstrate that knockdown of VOCC b subunits attenuated PZQ-evoked bipolarity.
Ca v b RNAi provides resistance to PZQ toxicity
Finally, we tested whether in vivo RNAi of Ca v b subunits provided resistance to PZQ-evoked lethality in intact worms. First, we performed toxicity testing to evaluate the concentration range of maintained exposure to PZQ that resulted in lethality in D. japonica. Figure 6 shows that intact worms, subjected to multiple feeding cycles with the negative ('Xen') RNAi control, began to die within a few days when continually incubated in 100 mM PZQ (LD 50 = 7.062.4 days, n = 4). In parallel assays, the double Ca v b1 and Ca v b2 RNAi cohort exhibited heightened resistance to PZQ exposure, surviving for almost twice as long (LD 50 = 13.362.3 days, n = 3). Analysis of survival curves in single knockdown cohorts (i.e. Ca v b1 or Ca v b2), resolved lethality over a timeframe between the control and double knockdown (LD 50 = 12.761.1 for Ca v b1, 11.763.1 for Ca v b2 respectively, n = 3). RT.PCR analysis of intact worms fed individual Ca v b constructs confirmed knockdown was selective in the cohort of worms used for this survival time assay (Fig. 6B) . Therefore, these data demonstrate that manipulation of Ca v b levels also afforded protection against PZQ toxicity in intact worms.
Discussion
Here, we report a novel biological activity of the antischistosomal praziquantel by illustrating an unexpected activity of this drug, and close structural mimetics, to anteriorize regeneration of fragments cut from a species of free-living flatworm. By chemical genetic analysis we show that PZQ-evoked bipolarity, as well as PZQ-evoked toxicity, was attenuated by in vivo RNAi of VOCC b Table S1 . Positive control is heptanol (350 mM, [20] subunits. While such data do not identify VOCC b subunits as the direct target of PZQ -only as gene products epistatic to PZQ action -when considered in conjunction with previous whole cell current analysis of VOCC properties in the presence of heterologously overexpressed schistosome b subunits [10, 11, 37] , they add further, and crucially, in vivo genetic support for the 'Ca 2+ channel hypothesis' of PZQ action. Therefore, we believe these results bring a fresh, albeit unorthodox, perspective to the problem of defining molecules crucial for PZQ efficacy in vivo. By taking a phylogenetic side-step to a different class of platyhelminths, relevance to schistosomal physiology is certainly an extrapolation: however, we note that Ca v b subunits are well conserved across between different species (trematodes, cestodes as well as turbellarians) that show sensitivity to PZQ [37] .
A couple of differences between these data and the previous heterologous expression experiments in Xenopus oocytes deserve comment [10, 11] . Prior molecular evidence demonstrated that PZQ acted to potentiate Ca 2+ entry through heterologously expressed non-flatworm VOCCs (,2-fold change in peak current) contingent on overexpression of a 'variant' (Ca v b var , [10, 11, 37] ) schistosome VOCC b subunit. This 'variant' b subunit lacks two consensus PKC phosphorylation sites shown by site-directed mutagenesis as being crucial for conferring PZQ sensitivity, such that when consensus phosphorylation motifs are reintroduced, PZQ sensitivity is lost [10, 11, 37] . Although D. japonica Ca v b2 also lacks the consensus PKC phosphorylation sites defined as being critical for conferring PZQ sensitivity in heterologous systems ( Figure S3 ), in our experiments PZQ efficacy was more critically dependent on Ca v b1 levels (where the consensus PKC phosphorylation sites are present). A second difference relates to timescale: the heterologous current recordings reveal an acute action of PZQ (secs), while our in vivo data reveal an effect that is manifest chronically ( Figure 1E , 18 hrs for peak exposure effect). It is interesting to note that PZQ, originally developed in a synthesis of novel anti-anxiety compounds, shares some structural similarity to benzodiazepines, several of which upregulate the expression of specific VOCC subtypes in neurons [38] . Therefore, both acute (potentiation of existing currents) as well as chronic effects of PZQ (upregulation of VOCC expression) merit further examination.
A second area of significance of these studies relates to regenerative patterning. As a remarkably penetrant effect on the polarity of regeneration in D. japonica, these data provide novel impetus to define the epigenetic role played by Ca 2+ signals in regulating in vivo stem cell differentiation and regenerative specification, expanding the versatility of differently sourced Ca 2+ signals in regulating the patterning of different body axes in different organisms [39] [40] [41] . Particularly curious is the observation from both the RNAi and pharmacological screens demonstrating that AP polarity is miscued by both activation and inhibition of VOCCs, albeit far more effectively by activating (PZQ) than inhibiting Ca 2+ influx. One speculative model for AP fate consistent with the experimental data is shown in Figure 7 . It has been demonstrated recently that blastema polarity within the excised trunk fragment is determined by b-catenin-1 [25, 42] , such that tail specification occurs above a critical local (nuclear) threshold of b-catenin-1. If Ca 2+ regulates both the gradient of positional identity and is antagonistic to b-catenin-1 stability [43] , then changes in Ca 2+ influx will impact both the distribution of positional cues as well as the overall concentration of b-catenin- influx during regeneration. Indeed, planaria harbor a broad diversity of neurotransmitters that could regionally stimulate VOCCs during regeneration [44] . Finally, as a safe, clinically approved drug, PZQ treatment provides a cheap and facile method for generating bipolar organisms for laboratory experiments and teaching demonstrations. Planarians are commonly used model organisms in the classroom to showcase the phenomenon of regeneration [45] . Useful for studies spanning molecular regeneration of the CNS [46] to whole animal behavioral responses [47] , the ability to induce dual, integrated central nervous systems by exogenous drug application is a striking visual outcome.
Supporting Information
Table S1 Drug screen of Ca 2+ homeostasis modulators. For simplicity of presentation, the only heteromorphy scored was full bipolarity (i.e. dual heads). Less complete anteriorization phenotypes (e.g. no tail, duplicated pharynx) were observed with several drugs, but not incorporated into the scoring matrix, likely under representing the efficacy of several compounds in anteriorizing regenerative events. Concentrations for assays were determined after first performing toxicity tests to identify the highest concentration range that did not affect worm viability. Drug exposures were ,2 day, and in cohorts of .30 worms for n$3 independent trials. Positive control is heptanol (350 mM, [20] ). Negative control represents surgery in the absence of drug exposure (.1000 fragments). PZQ was used as a racemic mixture (6PZQ). 
